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FRANEY Handsome and Cheap Dining Chairs !
I have one of the finest lines of Dining Chairs at awfully cut prices ever offered in the anthracite
region. Call and see them. Also the $13.50 Sideboards now in stock, formerly $17. Just walk hi
and look around, it costs nothing, and ask prices.

been good to uaj neighbors. You haveHAVE
us to build v p our splendid business.

Once in a while we like to especially emphasize

our appreciation of your kindness. This week

will be one of the

"Onces I

And our Flour Departnent will be the

Field of operations.

Best Family Flour

Every Barril

for NextPijces

All goods promptly delivered

Per

Other Week.

i of

will receive careful and prompt attention.

I

Pttre lard.

I
Pure lard.

I
I

One Car Jelo

One Car
I

One

Two Can

I

charge. Mail orders

SHENANDOAH

114 South. Main Street.

FRESH BITTER.
Meceived DtiWy.

Strictly Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

Country

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Country

FOE
Fancy Minnesota

Choice Mtdalihas.

CarJiale$

AT KEEK

Barrel.

SALE.

Guaranteed
First-Clas- s.

Watch

JE'reshJExtm

Straw.

Choice Timothy Hay.

QUESTIONS AS TO STREET IM
PROVEMENTS DISCUSSED.

PRIGES FOR BREAKING STONE

Tho Street Paving Work to Pro- -

cood at Once Aggresslvo
Action In Connootlon With

tho Elootrio Railway.

HERE was a regular
meeting of Borough
Council last evening at
which following
members wore present :

Messrs. Knne, Finnoy,
Betteriilgo, Stout, Hoi-ma-

Gablo, Gallagher.
Dougherty, Scholfly,

McGulro, Van
Duscu, James and

Lamb. A number of citizens occupied scats
in tho visitors' section and several of them
remained as spectators until tho adjourn-
ment.

Mr. J. J. Monaghan asked that permission
bo granted by Council for tho laying of a
sewer pipo from Raspberry alloy to tho creek
near Plank Ridgo colliery, tho intention
being to drain properties on Lloyd and Union
streets.

Tho request was grauted on condition that
parties wishing to put in tho sewer sign

tho usual agreement to repair tho street after
tho work is completed.

tho

tho

tho

Mr. Michael O'Hara presented a claim for
$11 for damages sustained by one of his
carriages on West Coal stroet. Ho said an
electric car was standing and his driver
attempted to drivo around it. Tho wheels of
tho carriago went down into a deep hole and
the vehicle was thrown against tho car. Ifo
said tho accident was duo to a bad condition
of tho street. Tho matter was roferrcd to tho
street committee.

Mr. Coakloy said that ho was a mcmbor of
tho street committco in namo but not in tho
game. He thought all members of tho com
mittce should bo mado acquainted with in
structious given tho supervisor. This led
Mr. Gablo to state ho had given tho super-
visor instructions to clean up the town gen
erally, and he was not directed to any spocial
part of tho borough.

Coakloy,

.Mr. McGuire thought that 75 cents a ton
was too small a piice to oiler men for break
ing stono for tho strcots.

Mr. Gable answered that Ashland is
paying 00 conts a ton for tho saino work, and
Mahauoy City 50 cents. Ho considered that
in view of tbeso facts 75 cents is a good
price. Ho also said that a few men had beeu
put at work to see how many tons can bo
broken in a day, to determine what a man
can niako.

Supervisor Llewellyn said that this test had
resulted in two men breaking four tons lu a
day and two others breaking soven tons in
tho same timo.

At this point Mr. Kane caused a roar of
laughter by asking, "What is all this about
this unfortunate stono crusher?" Somo-bod- y

answered Bee Schcifly, and Mr. Galla-
gher moved that proper notice bo given to
tho Schuylkill Traction Company to chango
tho grade of its road on Main street below
Oak street, and also pavo Its tracks, and in
default of a compliance of tho notice tho
Borough Council proceed to tear up tho
company's tracks to tho borough lino.

Ou motion of Mr. Coakloy, It was decided
that Contractors Grant bo authorized to pro-

ceed with the paving of Main street, between
Oak and Centre Btreets, according to grade
and under the supervision of tho street com-

mittee.
The firo apparatus committco reported that

three firo plugs are still out of repair and tho
law committee reported that it will investi-
gate tho claim mado for damages by Miss
Maggio Miles, by reason of a full ou a pave-

ment, before the next meeting of Council.
Mr. Finney announced that the Governor

had signed tho bill authorizing boroughs to
establish Hoards of Health and on motion, the
ordinance committee and Borough Solicitor
were authorized to make preparations for
putting tho law in operation in this town and
report at the next meeting. Tho chairman
will then be prepared to appoint (ho five
members of the board.

An Invitation from tho P. O. 8, of A.
camps of town to participate, in the 4th of
July demonstration was accepted.

A report of tho treasurer of tho joint com
mittee on publio water works was presented.
It showed an expenditure of $2,280.35.
Messrs. James, Finney and Gallagher were
appointed a committco to audit tho accounts
and present au itemized statement at tho
next meeting.

Mr. Coakloy recommended Mrs. Powell, of
West Cherry street, for exoneration from
taxes.

The street commltteo was Instructed tohiro
carriages and make other arrangements for
Council to participate iu the Memorial Day
exercises. Iu tho afternoon tho Council's
annual tour will be mado.

Truth like gold is not tho less so for hnv J

ing recently beeu brought out of the niiuo ,

.THE GREAT CONTEST

!

POPULAR SCHOOL TEACHERS
STILL POLLING VOTES.

An liven Thotiaiind Were Kecelved Yes
terday mid tho Mlsaes Stein unit

Waaley Wore Considerably
IncrcBscd,

Agnes Stein ii.in is
Mamelt. Wasloy lyi.'Hi
Nellie Baird :i(inr.7
Mary A. Connolly IKKir.l)
Mahala Falrchlld ir0l3
Frank 11. Williams tir.a l
Currlo Faust fi02
Mary A. Latterly sou
Carrlo M. Smith nolo
Anna M.Dcngler S887
Bridget A. Uurns a.,17
Hattio Hess staj
Mary A. Stack..... 18M
Lllllo B. Phillips 180:1

James K. Lewis lsoi
Ella Clausor gjj
Irene Shane 075
Clara Cllno go3

Maggie Cavanaugh 770
Hannah Itccso C95
Annie Manscll 007
Sadie Danlcll 631

Jcnnlo Ramago 2)5
Mlnnlo Dipper 1

Lizzie Leho 10s
Lizzie O'Connell 120
Votos polled yesterday 10JO
Grand total litisooo

Tho two teachers who win first prizos in
tho Hekald's public school teachers' contest
will havo a glorious privilego iu tho oppo-
rtunity to go to tho World's Fair freo of cost
and visit tho Pennsylvania building. This
magnificent structure has many attractions
within its walls. Iu tho Philadelphia room.
tho City Councils havo placed on exhibition,
under tho charge of Mr. Ollvcieri, tho ownor,
tho celebrated mosaic picture, "Tho Discovery
ot tlio Remains of St. Mark," and tho paint
ing, "Tho Twelve Brides of Vcuico." Tho
first is tho work of Luigi Taddei, a Koruau
artist, and is a most remarkablo work of art.
It weighs 200 pounds, and contains over
1,000,000 pieces. Ouo can hardly beliovo that
tho features of tho 15 persons represented in
tho picture, tho brilliant colorings and dcli-cat- o

shadings, could ho so beautifully dono in
mosaic. General Do Cosnola, tho noted
explorer of tho ruins at Cyprus, and head of
tho Art Museum in Central Park, New York,
has written a letter praising it in tho highest
terms. 'Tho Twelve Brides of Venico" was
painted by tho lato Giacoma Giacoaielli, of
Veuice, and represents tho ancient "Marian
Feast," held in commemoration of tho re
captnro of 12 noblo Venetian ladies from tho
soa rovers of Triesto, who ou St. Mark's eve,
A. D. 023, seized them iu tho church on thuir
bridal day and boro them away. Both tlieso
works of art are much admired, and it is to
bo regretted that some of the lady com-
missioners from Pennsylvania are objecting
to their being exhibited in tho Stato building
on tho ground that they aro the works of
foreign artists. Executive Commissioner
Farquhar accepted them from Philadelphia,
and is determined that they shall stay iu the
Stato building.

l'UKSON-ALS-
.

George Rohland visited Pottsvillo
John A. Reilly has returned from Phila-

delphia.
Miss Lizzie Williams went to Mt. Carmol

this morning to visit friends.
Itov. William Powiek ofllciated at a

wedding in Heading ou Wednesday.
George Johns and daughter, Miss Lizzio, of

Pottsvillo, aro visiting friends in town.
Messrs. Lewis Morgan, William and Martin

Hobin, three of Glrardvillo's most popular
citizens, spent last evening in town with
friends.

J. K. P. Schelfly returned yesterday from
Philadelphia, where ho socured un appliance
for tho weak ankle which has been causing
him so much trouble of late.

Samuel Boyer, son of S. C. Boyor, of Port
Clinton, intends to graduato iu the law next
month and will probably looato in Pottsvillo.
Ho is a bright young man and if strict atten-
tion to business and integrity counts for
anything ho will certainly attain prominence
iu the profession. This gentleman is tho
second of Mr. Bayer's sons who have adopted
tho profession. The other sou is William D.
Iloyer, Esq , who is located at Sorautou and
has established a largo practice.

USE DANA'S BARSA PARI LL A, its
"THE KIND TnAT CUBES."

Letter of Thanks,
Editob Hr.iiALl) : Wo desire to thank tho

publio and tho Herald for tho assistance
given us in making tho collection for tho
benefit of Mrs. Jano Hart. Wo succeeded in
collecting tho sum of $G0.GO for the lady.

Mrs. S ah ah James,
Mus. Philip Mader.

Shenandoah, Pa., May 10, 1S'J3.

Slurried.
WATTERS-SAND- S. At the M. E. parson.

age, Shenandoah, May 16th, by Rev. William
Powiek, Jacob Watters, of Shenandoah, to
Mrs. Bella Sauds, of Pottsvillo.

USE DANA'S SAR8APARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Dr. Coxa's wonderful Cough Syrup, bearing j '"
the full image of the former and the shining Buy Ktfatine flour. Be sure that tho
stamp of tho latter, passes current every namo Lbssiq &.Babr, Ashland, Pa., Uprintod
whero. . I on evory sack. 1

T

KILLED ATBLLBNGOWAN.

A LOADER BOSS KILLED BY
FALLING COAL.

JAMES BUCHANAN THE VICTIM

Ho Had Held a Bosshlp at tho
Mlno for About Fiftoon Years.

A Popular Man Mombor
of Sovoral Societies.

FALL of coal at tho
Ellengowau colliory
yesterday removed ono
of tho best known and
popular men of this
section of tho anthra-clt- o

region James
Tho victim

was a loader boss at tho
colliery. After having
his dinner ho found
that a trip of loaded

cars was stuck in ono of tho gangways. Mr.
Buchanan was a powerfully built man.
When ho reached tho sccno of troublo ho
rondorcd assistance by putting his shoulder
against ono of tho cars and pushing. Just as
tho trip got started a slip of coal fell upon
Buchanan and pinned him down against tho
rails.

Tho injured man was removed from the
mines and taken to his homo at Ellengowau.
Ho lived about two hours aftor reaching
there. Ho spoko intelligently to his family
for somo timo heforo his death.

Tho deceased was 5 1 years of ago and left a
wifo and seven children. Ouo of tho
daughters is Mrs. Rcdclill', of Ellengowan.
Ho was a votoran of tho Rebellion and
served almost all tho timo from tho beginning
to tho closo of tho war.

Sovern Post, G. A. R., of Mahauoy City,
J. W. Stokes Lodge, No. 515, I. O. O. F., and
General Harrison Lodge, No. 251, Knights of
Pythias, loso a most popular member by tho
death.

Mr. Buchanan camo originally from Phil
adelphia. Ho resided at Heckschcrvillo for a
number of years and was at ono timo a mem
bor of the Coal & Iron pollco force. Ho had
been loader boss at Ellengowau colliery since
tho shaft was opened, about fifteen years ago.

The Sucred Concert.
Tho grand sacred concort by tho Grant

Band noxt Sunday will tako placo at the
North end of Main street, just east of the
fork of tho Brandonvillo road. Tho concort
will begin promptly at 3:15 p. m., giving
Sunday schools ample timo to reach tho placo
and also guarding against tho disturbance of
any other sacred meetings of tho day:
1. "Star Spangled 11 inner" Arr.
'i. Overture "Egmont Heethovm
3. "Magnificent " Megrcllcs

Fantasle on sacred songs.
4. Chorus from "The Creation" Uaydcn

'The Heavens are Telling."
5 Marche Chnracterlstlque Orth

"Tho advanco and Rarest ol tho oalvntlon
Army."

0. "O, Salutarls" Uousscl
Duett for cornet and baritone.

7. Caprice hoUtudo" Mercadante
Hy requost .

Liquidation Notice.
Notlco is hereby given that all bills of

accounts against tho School Board of Shen-

andoah, Pa., must bo in tho hands of tho
respective committees by Saturday.May 27th,
1893, and all parties indebted to tho said
board aro requested to mako payment to tho
treasurer, Thoma3 Bellis, ou or before that
date. By order of the board,

Frank Hanna,
Secretary.

Avoid the Hush,
People who will attend tho exhibition-conce- rt

to bo given in Ferguson's theatro
next Monday evening by Prof. Lyman H.
Howo with his mysterious phonograph should
havo their Boats reserved at once and avoid
tho rush on tho last day, as tho tickets are
selling fast. Tho chart is at Kirlin's drug
storo.

Have you any form of Rheumatic disease?
If so a bottlo of tbo genuine imported
Anchor Pain Expeller is tho happy relief.
Try it and ho convinced. 35 and 50 cents a
bottlo, at C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Klrliu,
J. M. Hlllan, and other druggists. 3t

Musloal Notice
The undersigned will start a class in string

instruments, and those desiring to join should
apply at the Ferguson House ou Saturday
afternoon. May 20tb, between tho hours of 1

and 3, when full information will bo given.
0 2t Miss Linkik Beckneh.

Now for Oxford Ties,
At tho People's Btore will be found a big

selection of ladies' Oxford ties, warranted
solid and iu tho latest styles, at 75 cents and
upwards. People's Stork,

121 North Main Strcot.

A Itay at Hope.
It was reported iu town y that Iudian

Ridgo colliery will resume operation on June
Ut.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Try the "Admiral."
The girl that broke the man that broke the

batik at Monte Carlo smokes "Admiral," the
uew eigarette. "Admiral" is not made by
the trust. For further particulars addrets
B. talwws & QfH Mahaney City, Pa.

GIVE THEM WORK.
An Excellent Opportunity for the Iluroueh.

Authorities.
At no timo for years havo tho authorities

of this borough had a better opportunity to
do something that will directly benefit all
classes of people, and if they will tako tho
hint and act promptly thoy can soon mako a
record showing that they aro elected by aud
for tho people

Our town now has on its hands more un-

employed labor than it has had sinco tho
days of tho last strike and tho situation is
certainly distressing. Thero nro men, strong,
nblo and anxious to work, hut unable to earn
a cent, and In many instances tho families
aro sorely In need of tho necessaries of lifo.

The causo of this Is tho continued idle-

ness of thrco of the largest collieries in tho
district. Tho picks and shovels of hundreds
of men aro rusting and tho tables in their
homes aro becoming more scant every day.

Thoso who havo an insight of tho situation
say it is distressing, even critical, and rolief
must soon como from some sourco.

Tho borough authorities can como to tho
rcscuo. Fortunately thero aro a few thou-

sand dollars in tho treasury and much of it
has been designed for street work and other
improvements. Lot it bo spent now. vTho

borough can stand sovcral hundred dollars

worth of improvements at tho present timo

and a largo force of unemployed labor is hi
need of an opportunity to Becuro bread aud

button
Many streets can stand repair, scores of

pavements and gutters aro not as requited by
tho ordinances, several thoroughfares are
unopened, and thero aro many other sources

for liko employment at hand.
Tho idea is not to break open tho locks of

tho borough treasury and allow tho gold to

fiow to tho masses who would snatch up tho
pieces and frittor them away in extravagance

and debauches. Far from it. Tho plan is to
put in operation all work that is required for
tho bonefit of tho borough and givo employ-

ment at fair wages to men who aro willing to

work and need it for tho support of their
families.

No reasouablo man can object to this.
Borough improvements, it is true, costmonoy;
but it is moro expensive not to have them.
Bad streets and bad pavements havo cost this
borough thousands of dollars for damagos,

and imperfect culverts aud other sources of
drainage havo caused both the taxpayers and
borough authorities many sleepless nights.

Then again tho money spent for this work
will not go out of town. It will go into tho
pockets of theso poor, distressed, unemployed
men ; thence into tho pockets of the store-

keepers ; from there into the pockets of tho
property owners, and then back into tho
borough treasury again us taxes aud other
payments.

The idea is to lessen tho strain of tho
present stagnation by causing a circulation of
the money now lying idlo iu tho borough

treasury.
Let the borough fathers givo this matter

their serious consideration at once. They

will reach the conclusion that it is timo for
making borough improvements.

Costivenesa is the primary cause of much,

disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters will permanently cure costiveness.
Every bottle warranted. lm

NEW SERIES.
The Mutuul (jiuariuiuo Uultdlufr uud Loan

Association.
In order to meet tho largo demand for

loans a new series of 300 free shares of the
Shenandoah Branch of the Mutual Guarantee
Building and Loan Association will be issued
to those who desire stock as a permanent in
vestment, or for the purpose of securing
loans.

The first payment on each share of $1.00 to

la mado ou Monday afternoon, May 32nd, at
which time the series will open and continue
until all tho shares are taken.

Applications for shares in the meautime
will be taken by the Treasurer, Charles W.
Dengler, Justice of the Peace, 187 North
Main Street, Shenandoah. The rate of gain
cf this fund to the present time is nearly 101
per cent, per annum.

Stock will mature in less than seven years.
Remember the timo and place.

Best work dono at Brennan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laee
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Best photographs and crayons atJDabb's.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, at
Fncke's Carps t Store, S. Jardin St

r


